






















































Nel mezzo del cammin di nostra vita mi ritrovai 
per una selva oscura, ché la diritta via era 
smarrita. 
Ahi quanto a dir qual era è cosa dura esta selva 
selvaggia e aspra e forte che nel pensier rinova 
la paura!
Tant’è amara che poco è più morte; ma per 












































































５．（A）Stephen Greenblatt: Why holyday story matters
　　（B）Jenny Erpenbeck：“GO, WENT, GONE”






すからだ（outstanding contribution to the group’s overall success）。作り話は、意外にも、
たんなる娯楽以上のものということになる（注５）。以下、原文を引用してみる。
How did humans learn cooperative behavior such as food-sharing, the care of 
others, the coordination of tasks, the acceptance of social norms? The answer, it 
seems, has everything to do with the stories we tell.
---the best storytellers have better fitness and higher reproductive success.
---skilled storytellers receive increased support from others and are thus rewarded 
for their outstanding contribution to the group’s overall success.





標を見つけるという内容である（In retirement, he faces not isolation and diminution, but 
companionship, purpose and a greater capacity to confront his own personal losses and 
grief）。Claire Messud は次のように書評している。
He befriends men from Burkina Faso, Nigeria, Niger and Ghana---He listens to their 
stories, and feel obligated to try to help them.
---Rashid, who tells an agonizing account of losing his children in a shipwreck when 
fleeing war-torn Libya, and of his wife’s subsequent rejection of him.
---In retirement, he faces not isolation and diminution, but companionship, purpose 
and a greater capacity to confront his own personal losses and grief.








“I don’t sleep at night, because with the dreams are nightmares,” he said. “What 
we saw! Small children getting killed. With an adult, you don’t know if they were a 
good person or a terrorist. But what did a child ever do?”
　これを受けて、Saldaña は、「イエス・キリストがいたら、こんな人にこそ、クリスマ
スの物語を聞かせてあげよう。なぜなら、それは、マリア様とヨセフが村を追放され、見
知らぬ土地でイエスを産んだ物語だから」（The Christmas story is their story more than 
anyone else’s. It is a story of displacement, in which Mary and Joseph leave their home 
and give birth to Jesus in strange city）と答える。一見、クリスマス物語の押し売りで、
議論のすり替えのように思えるが、他にどんな回答があるのだろうか。Saldaña 記者のメッ
セージはまだ続く。
　As we live through the largest migration in modern history, Christmas invites us 
to recognize our story in the millions who have been displaced by tyrants, war and 
poverty and to see their stories in ours.
「最大級の難民が生まれている現代、暴君たちに、戦争に、そして貧困に、住むとこ
ろを奪われた何百万の人びとと、クリスマスの物語を共有しよう」











































































































（注 7）大澤真幸『21 世紀学問のすすめ 3 社会学のすすめ』岩波書店 1996：4-7。

